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ABSTRACT

The selectívity of. 2,4-díchlorophenyl p-nitrophenyl- ether (nitrofen) be-

Èween rape (Brassica campestrís L., var. Echo) and two weed specíes, red-

root pigweed (Amaranthus reËroflexus L.) and green foxtail (SeËaria viridis

(L.) Beauv.), was deËermíned quantiËatively by a repl-icated dosage-res-

ponse ex¡rerimenË. On an E.D.5O basis foxtail- and pigweed were found to be,

respectívely, 5.7 ar.d 63 tímes more susceptible Ëhan rape.

SelecLivity r.Ias dívided inËo three parameËers, viz. dífferential- spray

reLention, dífferential peneËration and dífferential effect,s withín the

plant. Differerlces in retenËion r,rrere measured wiËh a r^raËer soluble dye,

whiLe differences in penetrat,ion \¡rere determined with 14c Lrb"lled niËro-

fen. There was less retenÈÍon (.7) on the foxt,ail than on Ëhe rape and

less peneËraËion (.6) ín Ëhe pígweed Ëhan ín the rape. Under the condi-

tions of these tests it was esËimaËed thaË, on an internal basis, foxtaÍ1-

and pígweed were, respecËiveLy, 9 and 98 tímes more suscepËible to níËrofen

Ëhan rape.

Only límited amounts of the label- of 14c-rriËrofen 
were translocaËed

in all three species. PlanËs treated witt l4C-niËrofen under high lighË

condiËíons produced several- l-abelled conpounds of dífferenË mol-ecular

síze and chro'natographic properties. The tíme aË which these compounds

were first, deËectable depended on light inËensiËy.

It is suggested that at leasË Ëwo of these compounds are f.ipid-nitro-

fen eonjugaËes or niËrofen pol5zmers and that. others are formed by cLeavage

of nitrofen at the eËher linkage. It is al-so suggesËed that the formaËíon

of these compounds ís noË t,he príme cause of Ëhe herbicidal- effecÈ of ni-

trofen on foliage.
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INTRODUCTION

As earLy as 1960 the firsÈ of the diphenyL ether herbicides, viz-

2r4-dLchLorophenyl p-nitrophenyl- eËher (niËrofen) was synËhesized. Since

thaË date other diphenyl ether herbicides have been developed buË níËro-

fen (oËherwise known as TOK, NIP and F.I,ü. 925) remaíris the mosË imporËant.

In llestern Canada niËrofen is used as a post-emergerrce herbicíde pri-

marÍly in rape and mustard crops. The major $Ieakness of nitrofen when

used as a post-emergence spray is the rapidíty with rtrhÍch weeds become re-

sistanË, creaÈing a need for fairl-y precise timing if appLicaËíon wiËhin

Ëhe economical 1.2 to 2 Lb. acËive ingredient (ai) lacte range is Ëo be

successfuL.

Al-though there is a muLtiËude of daËa on the performance of niËrofen

as a herbicíde in fieLd trÍals, boËh on iËs o!üÌ or míxed wiËh other herbi-

cides, Lhere is very little informaËÍon available on the reason for its

selecËivíty between certain differenË genera. This sel-ectivÍty does noË

seem Èo foll-ow the usual division beËween monocotyl-edonous and dicotyle-

donous species.

Nitrofen shows selectiviËy beËween the brassicas and many other genera.

The aim of thÍs sËudy is Ëo determine Ëhe cause or causes of this selec-

ËívíËy.

Prevíous workers have shown ËhaË selectivity of a post-emergence

herbicíde between species is due to one or more of Ëhe fo1-Lowing facËors:

L. Differentíal reËenËion.

2. DifferenËia1- PeneLraËion.

3. Dif f erentíal transl-ocaËion.

4. DifferenËíal biochemical- effecËs wiËhin Ëhe planË'
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In order to esËablish which facËors T¡rere responsíble for Ëhe selec-

ËíviËy exhibited by nitrofen, each was Looked at systemaËica1Ly.

Rape (Brassíca campestrís L. var, Echo) was selected as the croP

species and was compared with redroot pigweed (Amaranthus reËrofl-exus L.)

and green foxËail (Setaria vÍridis (L.) Beauv.) as Ë¡¡picaL exampl-es of

dicotyledonous and monocoLyledonous weeds, respectiveLy.
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LITERATURE REVIEI,T

InËroducËion

The herbicidal properËies of. 2,4-dichlorophenyl p-nitrophenyl erher

(nitrofen) were firsË noËed by !üilson and McR¿e in 1-960. In this work a

formul-aËed aqueous dispersíon r^ras appLÍed Ëo cuLËivated soil aË Ëhe rate

of 1- lb. acLive ingredienr (ai) lacre. AË t,his leveL rhe chemical pre-

vented Ëhe gerninat,Íon of seeds of curled dock (Rr¡nex crispus L.) by 90

PercenË and prevenËed Ëhe ger:urinatíon of pigweed (Amaranthus reËroflexus

L.), crabgrass (DieÍËaria sp.), míl-l-et (sorehun halepense (L.) pers.) and

sorreL (Rumex aceÈosella t.) by L00 percent.

lüorkers in New Zealand were Ëhe firsE Ëo discover the selectívíty
of nitrofen between brassica crops and weeds. Independent work by Mason

(1963) and Thompson (L963) showed that when níËrofen was used as a posr-

emergerlce spray, rates of 2 Lb. aLlacre gave good conËrol_ of many weed

species wtren applied at Ëhe seedLing stage. Later, both Mason (L964) and

Thompson (1964) found Èhat the addiËion of smaLl quantiËies of 4-amino-3,

5r6, ËrichLoropicolinic acid (picLoram) to the spray formulation reduced

the amount of níËrofen necessary for weed control from 2 to 1 lb. aLlacre.

NiËrofen shows sel-ectiviËy between various ot,her crop and weed spe-

cies. Furuya and Arai (L966) showed ËhaË several diphenyl erher herbi-

cides, including niËrofen, $rere effecËive in inhibítíng shooË emergence

of barnyard grass (Echinochloa crusgaLlÍ (L.) Beauv.) ín ÈransplanËed rice
(orvøa saËiva L.). The selectiviËy of nítrofen has al-so been successfulLy

employed ín many horticultural crops. MarceLLi (1966) used nítrofen to
conËrol- Artemi.ssa vuLgaris L. in Ëobacco (Nicotíana tabacum.rr; L.). Nol1



(L966) used niËrofen for pre-emergence weed conËrol ín carroËs (Daucus

carota L.), celery (Apium graveolens L.) and parsl-ey (PeËroselinr:m

crispr¡n Nys,.) while Kempen et al-. (1968) used Ëhe herbicide as a post-

emergence LreaËmenË on Ëhe same crops.

Except in Ëhe high value cash crops iË is not economical to use niËro-

fen as a pre-emergellce herbicide as raËes of from 4 to I Lb. aílacre are

too costly.

The perfonnance of nitrofen in fiel-d trials has been extensively in-

vestígaËed but there ís a l-ack of information on the quantit.ative aspects

of its se1-ecËiviËy. Because of this Lack of information iË is neeessary

to revíew Ëhe techniques devel"oped for oËher herbicides ín Ëhe assessmenË

of sel-ectiviËy.

SelectiviËv of llerbicides

Blackrnan (L952) was Ëhe firsË to make a precise assessment of the re-

LaËive toxicity of herbicides. He suggesËed Ëhat when herbicides were

applied Ëo pLants as folíar sprays, reËentíon by and peneËraËion inËo the

shooË, Ëransport and Localized accunulation were alL factors which deter-

mined dífferences ín response eiËher between compounds or between specíes.

Ile proposed Ëhat Ëhe precise assessmenË of rel-ative toxiciËy musË include

studies of the ef fects on whole plants and at cel-l- l-evel. lle found thaË

the percentage morLality of plants bore a sigmoid relationship to the con-

centraËion of toxicant ín Ëhe spray soLuËion. He suggesËed thaË accurate

comparisons of reLative toxícíËy can only be obtained when variation in

response is measured aË several- dosages and the data Ëreated by probÍt

analysis.



Spray Retention

It has long been recognized ËhaË boËh Lhe physÍcal and chemicaL

characÈerisËics of the spray and the naLure and aspecL of l-eaf surfaces

play an important rol-e in deËermining reËenËion by the foliage. Âslander

(L927) concluded Ëhat the effectiveness of su1-phuric acid as a selective

herbicÍde for cereaL crops was dependent on Ëhe differenËiaL retention of

Ëhe spray dropleÈs due Ëo differences in leaf arrangemenË and waxíness.

LaËer, Blaclcnan and Templ-eman (1936) showed that the addition of a sur-

facËant to Ëhe spray soluLion enhanced retentíon on r¡ta>iry surfaces. Smith

(L946) demonsËrated that growth depression of kidney beans (Phaseolus

vulgaris L.), induced by 2rî-dLchLorophenoxyacetic acLd (2r4-D), varied

wíËh dropl-et size and the spray vol-une appl-ied and ËhaË these factors were

relaËed to reËention. Brunskill (l-956) showed that droplet rebound was

relaËed to droplet sÍze, velocíËy and surface tension and the advancing

contacË angle of Ëhe spray 1-iquid on Ëhe ËargeË surface.

The water soluble dye Ëartrazíte was used by Blackman, Bruce and

Iiol-1-y (1958) Ëo estÍmate Ëhe spray reËenËion on five species. The íloLr¡re

of spray retained by the fo1-iage was esËimated by measuring the optical

densíËy of foLíar washings. These workers found that Ehe voh¡ne of spray

reËained per grm. dry weight of foliage rras dependent on the growEh stage

of a given species, Ëhe volr¡ne of spray applíed and the surface tension

of the spray sol-uËion. They found that differences ín retention, either

beËvreen species or between growEh st,ages, r\rere f-inked t,o the ratio of l-eaf

area Ëo shooË weight, the nature of the leaf surfaces, the angLe of inci-

dence at which the droplets strike the leaf and the l-ocal-ized accr¡nulation.
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ReÈention was found to be maxímal when Ëhe l-eaf area ratio was high, Ëhe

surfaces r,reËËed to the point of run-off and the laminae arrarlged horizon-

tall-y. Furmidge (L962a) found ËhaË for any given surface Ëhe maximum re-

Èention (i.e. aË Ëhe point of incipienË run-off) was related to the theo-

reËical retenËion factor which he caLcul-ated frorn t'he dynamic advancing

and receding contacË angl-es and fro4 the surface tension of the spray 1-i-

quid. However, he found this Ëo be tr-ue onLy for perfectl-y smooth sur-

faces. The imperfecËÍons present on all- leaf surfaces resulted ín eiËher

premaËure run-off or íncreased retenËíon. These factors combined Ëo pro-

duce more than Ëhe expected reËention aË l-or,r sPray vol-r¡nes and less than

that e>cpected at high spray vohmtes. Furmidee (L962b) showed that on

arËifícial- surfaces retention increased when dropl-eË size was reduced'

lle also demonsËrated thaf reËentíon decreased as droþ1-et ímpact velocíty

increased and that this was Partícularly Ërue for soluËions with 1ow sur-

face tensions.

The above mentioned experimenËs show thaË Ëhere are many facLors,

determined boËh by Ëhe plant and by the spray sol-uËÍon, drich influence

spray retention. llowever, many workers (Blackman et al-, 1958; Davies gf

aLr,L967; HibbiËt, Lg6g; schafer, 1-970) have shown that when PlanËs of

differenË specíes, at the sane gror¡tth sËage' !üere subjected Ëo Ëhe same

spraying conditions, differences in retentíon played a major role in her-

bicide selecËívitY.

Ilerbícide P eneËraËion

The aspects of herbicide penetraËion inLo foliage are exËremely com-

plex and their ímportance has been reviewed several Eirres (Currier and

Dybíng , Lgsg; Foy , L96t+; RoberËson and Kirkwood, 1-969). PeneËration of
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herbicides may occur both through Ëhe st,omaËa and through the cuËíc1e

(Currier and Dybing, 1959). The penetraËion of the sto¡natal pore depends

on Ëhe size of the opening (Dybing and Currier, L96L) and the surface ten-

sion of the spray sol-utíon (Van Overbeek, L956). The entry of herbicides

through Ëhe sËomata is rapid and by mass flow while cutÍcular peneËration

is s1-ow, continuous and occurs by díffusion (Foy, L964)

Ïhe sËructure of the cuËicle has been studied by many workers (Frey-

i{yssling, L953; Van Overbeek, L956; Frey-üIyssling and Muhlethaler, L965;

MarËin, L966). The cutícle consists of an outer 1-ipoidaL 1-ayer of waxes

and cutin and an inner hydrophflic l-ayer of pecËin and cellulose. No

clear disËinction exists between Ëhese layers (sargent, l-965) , and it,

appears that penetrants eiËher foLl-ow an aqueous or a lipoidal rouËe

through Ëhe cuticle (crafrs, L956; crafrs and Foy, L962), cutin hydrates

and swel-ls when wet and this ís thought to increase its permeabiliLy.

Ilydrocarbons and surfacËanËs are believed Ëo soLubíl"ize inËo Ëhe cutÍcLe

ar'dlor the plasmalemma Ëhus displ-acing 1-Ípid molecul-es and increasíng per-

meabil-ity (Foy, L964). Foy suggesËed thaË the wa>qy and fatty constit,uents

of Ëhe cuËicle may constitut,e an important pooL for hoLding fat sol-uble

compounds, Ehus retarding part,ition into Ëhe syurpLasË. Franke (L967)

suggesËed that Ëhe hydrophilíc naËure of the epidermal- ce1l waLls allowed

entry of water soluble compounds buË inhibited movemenË of lípophilic sub-

sËances. He suggested that these l-atter cornpounds must enËer via Ëhe waxy

cuticLe and Ëhen through Ëhe ectodesmaËa.

Varíous envÍronmental factors infLuence penetration. Currier and

Dybing (L959) suggesEed that by sËímulating phoËosynËhesis f.ight may affect

penetration. Photosynthesis of the guard cel-l- chl-orop1-asËs causes stomabaL

opening and faciliËaËes herbicide entry. Increase in phoËosynthesis also
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sËimulaËes Ëranslocation of solut,es, incl-uding herbicide molecuLes. Re-

moval of the herbícíde from the proximiËy of the cuticLe íncreases Ëhe

concentration gradient across Ëhe cuËicle and probably enhances penetra-

Ëion. Kylin (1960) demonsËrated that 1-Íght increased penet,raËion by

enhancing permeability of Èhe plasmaLemrna. FurËher evidence suggesËs

thaË lighË may control the active uptake of folíar applíed compotrnds

(SargenÈ and Blaclsnan, L965).

SargenË and Blackman (L962) showed that peneÈration was íncreased

with a rise in temperature. Sargent (L965) suggested thaË this increase

ín penetratíon was partly due to the decreased cytoplasmic viscosíty and

increased translocaËion which occurred at high Ëemperatures.

Prasad, Foy and Crafts (L967) found that penetraËion was increased

wíËh a rise in reLaËive huuridiËy. They suggesËed Ëhat a high reLaËive

humídity, or Ëhe additíon of a hr¡nectanË t.o Ëhe spray solutíon, allowed

the herbicide to remain in solution for 1-onger periods, lhus enhancing

penetraËion.

The addition of surfacËanËs increases absorpÈion, ofËen Ëo the ex-

tent of reducing selecËÍviËy beËween specíes. Freed and MonËgonery (1958)

found thaË the t¡rpe of surfactanË, and not jusË the reducËion in surface

tension, may be ímportant. By reducing Ëhe surface Ëension of the spray

sol-utíon surfactants allow more complete weËting of waxy surfaces and.

facílitate entry of Ëhe spray into the subst,ornaLal cavíËy.

In sËudies on the effecË of pH on penetration Van Overbeek ( Lg56)

demonst,rated ËhaË a l-ornr pH suppresses ionizatíon of the cutícl-e and the

herbícide and. faciliËaËes Ëhe enËry of readiLy LonLzable compounds.
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crafËs (L957) consídered the effect of internal pH on Leaf absorpËion

and transl-ocatíon of a soluËion (pH 3.3) of 2,4-D acid. undíssociated
2,4-D molecul-es entering Ëhe aqueous phase of the epidermis encountered

a medir¡n of pH 5.5, became partial-1-y díssociated and diffused. inËo Ëhe

cytoplasm and vacuoles.

Dybíng and currier (l-959) used fl-uorescent dyes Ëo assess penerra-

tion. sargent and Blacl¡¡nan (L962),r".d 14c labelled 2,4-D Ëo sËudy pene-

ËraËion into the folíage of phaseolus vulgarís L. and Co1eus Blunei Benth.

Drops of labell-ed herbicide were applied wiËhin sections of plasËic Ëu-

bing pl-aced on leaf discs. The treaËmenËs were kept in an envírormrent

of high rel-ative hunidity. At the Ëermination of the ex¡rerimenË Ëhe leaf
discs were washed Ëo remove surface acËivity. The activity wÍËhin Ëhe

dried discs was determined with a GeÍger Muller detecËor. Usíng the same

Ëechnique Kírkwood eË al. (196S) demonstraËed differenËial- absorpÉion be-

Ër¡Ieen 2-methyl, 4-chloropheno:ryaceÈic acÍd (MCpA) and 2-methyl, 4-chloro-
pheno>cybutyríc acid (MCPB) by washing treaËed leaves with isoËonic suc-

rose soluËion and counËing Ëhe resÍdua1 activiËy.

schafer ( L970) using 3,5-díbrorno-4-hydroxybenzonítriL"-14c (bromoxy-

níl), a lipophilic herbicide, washed, treaËed leaves for different periods

wí-Lr, 25 Percent eËhanol in Ëoluene to determine Íf washÍng 1-eached Label

from the leaf. Ite found no significant difference in actíviËy between

recovery Ëimes and concluded that, activíty was only being removed from

the l-eaf surf ace.

severaL sËudies (äolly, L956; sargent and Br_aclsnan , Lg6z; schafer,

L97o) have índícaËed that peneËraËion does not pLay a major role in de-

termining selecËÍvíËy beËhreen species. on Ëhe oËher hand, Ëhe seLectivity
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of. 2,4-D (Repp, 1958) and 3-aurino-L,2,4-trlazole (amítro1_e) (IIsrreLË and

Línck, 1961) between species has been e:<plained on Ëhe basis of differen-

tial cuÈicl-e structure and thickness.

Herbicide Translocatíon

Once in the Leaf the herbicide mol-ecules may move through the apo-

plast (non-living regíon) or syrrpl-ast (tríving region) or boËh (RoberËsori

and Kirkwood, L969). crafts (196L) suggested rhaË a compound moving by

the apopl-astic route Ëraverses the anticLinal wall-s of epídermal and meso-

phyLL cells inËo bundle sheaËh extensions. From there the herbicide moves

Ëo the xyLem elements and is subsequentLy transporËed to the bundle

endings w"iËhín the treaËed Leaf. Little is known of the symplastic rouLe.

crafËs belíeved thaË cel-L Ëo ce11 movement may be activated by proto-

plasmic streaming. tr'loodford (1957) suggesËed Lhat Ëhis inírial cell ro

celL EransPort deËermines wheËher or not a herbicíde is capabl-e of sym-

plastíc Ëranslocatíon. Franke (L967) suggesËed Ëhat movemenË w.iËhin ¡he

mesophylL is a three sËage process, invoLving diffusíon into free space,

adsorptíon to Ëhe surface of the plasmaLemma by physico-chemicaL bínding

and movement inËo the cytoplasm by an energy requíring process. on

reachíng the sieve tubes the herbÍcide Ís transporËed more rapidly than

through Ëhe mesophylL cell-s. The mechanism cont.ro1Líng movemenË in the

phLoem ís unknown. Thaíne (L969) suggested that movement of solures

occurs in microscopic tubul-es which have contractíle walls and are con-

tinuous beËween sieve tube ceLls. He postulated a perist,aLsÍs-Like

mechanísm for the wal-ls of Ëhese tubules.

various fact,ors may effect translocaËion. prasad eË al-. (L967)

showed thaË high rel-aËíve hr:rnidÍty and hígh temperat,ure favour trans-
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Location. Agbakoba and Goodin (1969) found Ëhat younger Plants Ërans-

locate herbicides more readily than older orles.

AuËoradiography has generally been eûployed Ëo gain quaLíËaËÍve ín-

fomation on Ëhe movemenË of radioactive labelled compounds within the

plant. A labeLled herbicíde may be applied Lo any parË of the plant and

its movement r^rith time sËudied by samplÍng at intervals (lleaver and

DeRose , L946; trlood, Mitchell and Irving, L947). Crafts (1965) stated

ËhaÈ:

"A properly Labe1-1ed Ëracer appLied to Lower leaves Pene-
ËraÈes and moves downward; appl-ied Èo median leaves iË
moves boËh basípetaL1y and acropetaLly; applied to uPPer
Leaves íË moves upward. In shorË-Ëíme e:çerimenËs such
movement bypasses other maËure leaves. Such movemenË

must be by mass flow of food maËerials in Ëhe Phloem;
herbicides Ëhat penetrate Ëhe phloem apparently mo.ve with
the foods. "

There are a nr¡nber of probl-ems assocÍaËed wiËh making autoradio-

graphs of pressed p1-anË material. Leonard and Hu11 (1965) used Saran

1
I,,Irapr as a seP.arator Ëo Prevent the producLion of compression marks

caused by the direcË contacË betr.¡een Ëhe X-ray film and Ëhe plant. They

found ËhaË Saran ülrap excluded approxímaËely 50 Percent of the sofË beta
1h

radiaËion produced by - 'C. In order to reduce Ëhe absorption of radia-

Ëion by pl-ant \^IaLer the material is usually dried príor to e>Posure of

the film. llot air drying may cause movemenË of the l-abel. To avoíd Ëhís

movemenË the plants are ofËen sectioned fírsË (VosËral and BuchhoLtz,

L966; Agbakoba and Goodin, L969) but Ëhe besË meËhod is Eo fteeze dry the

pLants before exposure of Ëhe film (crafÈs and Yamaguchi, L964).

1A product of Dow Chemical Co.
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To obtaín a quantiËaËÍve assessmerÌË of ËranslocaËion Agbakoba and

Goodin (L969) and Schafer (1970) secËioned and exËracted pLants after

ËreatmenË. The activities of the exËracts were determined and used as

a measure of translocaEion.

TranslocaËion of the Label is noË necessarily evidence of movemenË

L4 36

of Ëhe inracr herbicide. Prasad et aL. (L967) used -'C and cl- labeLLed

2r}'dichLoropropionic acíd (dalapon) Lo overcone this problem'

Hogue and. trIarren (L963) showed thaË dÍfferentiaL translocaËion be-

LT¡teen ÈomaËo (Lycopersicum escul-enËrmt Mill.) and parsnip (PasËinaca

saËiva L.) was a f.acËor involved. in the selecËíviËy of 3-(3'4-díchloro-

phenyl) -1-metho:ry-L-methyl-urea (linuron) beËween these two species'

Mode of Action and MetaboLism of NiËrofen

Very liËËle work has been done on Ëhe mode and mechanism of actíon

of niËrofen within Ëhe planË. The herbicíde is conËact in actíon (Her-

bicide Handbk. ldeed Soc. Amer.) and therefore signíficanË translocaËíon

is unlikel-y. ALso niËrofen d.arkens on exPosure to air and ul-travioleË

1-ight (ibid.). Gutenmann and Lisk (L967) looked for nitrofen and its

residues in Ëhe dairy cow. No Ërace of níËrofen T¡ìIas found in Ëhe milk'

urine or faeces and ít was observed thaË Ëhe herbicide readíl-y dís-

appeared in the presence of fresh rumen fl-uíd in viËro., a metabolíte'

2,4-dLcltLorophenyl, p-amínophenyL eËher, being produced' This metaboLite

was also absenË from the mil-k, urine and faeces. No reports Ìfere found

in Ëhe líËerature of niËrofen meËabol-ites beÍng formed in pLanËs'

Takehisa eË al. (L966) showed Ëhat 0.0001 to 0.1- M. solutions of

niËrofen had no effect on cell division in Vicia f'aba L'
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Furuya and Arai (1966) and MaËsunaka (L969a) showed that diphenyl-

eËhers substituLed in Ëhe orLho position (e.g. nitrofen) unLike those

subsËituted in Ëhe meta position required 1-ight for activation'

MaÈsunaka (1969b) used caroLenoid and chl-orophyll deficient muËanËs

in studying the effect of nitrofen orl ríce seedlings ' YeLlow mutanLs

were found to possess pri:narily xanthophyll pignrenËs. He found that in

alL xanthophyll--rich plants (i.e.both green and yell-ow) 5 p'p'm' ní-

Ërofen reduced growËh by approximatel-y 50 percenË. In albíno plants'

conËaining no xanËhophy1Ls, 5 P.P.m. nitrofen gave f-itÈle or no reduc-

tion in growËh. pre-ill-uminaËed nítrofen solution did noË show any sig-

níficanË acËivity on rice plants in the dark. From Lhese resulËs

MaËsunaka Postulated Ëhat :

"The light energy absorbed by the xanËhoPhylls (or chlorophylls)
may be used foi Ëhe acËivaËion of Ëhe diphenyl- ether compounds

traving 214' or 2rt+r6- subsËiLuenËs ori one benzene ring' whích

wí1-1 be converËed inLo toxíc conPounds and exhibit toxic action'rr

MaËsunaka a1-so Postul-aËed thaË:

'an al-Lernative mechanism of action could be Ëhat light acts
uponËheregul-aLionofthehormonalleve]-inhigherplants
(ãríggs, 1gé3) . The planËs which have a hormonal LeveL

affected by light energy absorbed by pígments' e'g' xanËho-

phyl_ls, 
"rrä 

whlch have dif ferent hormonal levels from those

ãf-pL"ot" in Ëhe dark may be very susceptíb1e to the ortho-
substituted diphenyl eËher herbicides ' In Ëhis case no

conversion of ihe herbicide inËo another toxic form need

occur. tt
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Selectivity of NiËrofen among Echo Rape,

Redroot Pigweed and Green Foxcail

Abstract. The selectivity of 2rA-dichlorophenyl p-nitrophenyl ethei (nitrofen)

beüween rape (Brassica campestris L., var. Echo) and tvro weed speciesr.redroot

pigweed (Amaranthus rqtroflexus L.) and green foxtaiL (Setaria gi$-dis. L.

Beauv.), $ras determined quantÍtativeLy by a repS.icated dosage-response ex¡reri-

menË. On an E.D.5O basis foxLaiL and pÍgweed were found to be, respectiveLy,

5.7 and 63 tÍmes more susceptible Èhan rape.

SeLecLiviËy r.ras divided Ínto Lhree parameEers, vÍ2. differLntial spray

reLenLion, differentÍal peneËratÍon, and differential effecÉs r,s'ithin the pIaaL.

Differences Ín retenLÍon were measured w'ith Lhe use of a waLer soLubLe dye,

whiLe differences in penetratÍon rüere det,ermined r^rith 14C hb"Lled niÈrofen.

There was less retenÈíon .(2t3) on the foxtaiL Lhan on che rape and l-ess pene-

tratÍoo (3/5) in the-pígi,reed, than in the rape. lJnder the conditÍons of these

tests. ít'was esËirnated that, on an internal basis, foxtail and pigweed were,

respectiveLy, 9 and 98 tiÍies more suscepcible to nitrofen than rape.

LntroducLion

Ttre herbicÍde, 2r4-díchlorophenyl p-nitrophenyi- ether (nitrofen) is

used in [.IesLern Canada for the postemergence contro]. of weeds in brassica

crops. Mason (8), working Ín New ZeaLand, first establ.ished, the seLectivity

of oÍtrofen beLween brassicas and other species

L4
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' comparisons of relative toxicity between species, can be obtained when

the variat,ion in resPonse is measured at several dosages and Che data treated

by probit analysis (1). Then comparisons may be made aL Lhe E'D'50 I'evel

for each species. Having establi.shed the magnítude of the selectiviEy ít'

,ì Ís then of interest to analyse Íts causes. Blaclanan, Bruce and HoLly (2) 
,i,li,,

found thaL differences in reÈentÍon and peneÈration of the herbicide are the

first factors thau should be Ínvestigated' wiLh the use of a dye Éhese r'¡orkere

shov¡ed that differences Ín retenLíon can Play a major rol-e in selectivity' ,; ;'.-:-'.:'

i I r'ríÈË (i L-clie'n :ic acLd (2'4-D)'I1o1Ly (6) found :::'

I^IorkÍng r^r:ith (2r4-dichloropheno>ry)acetic acid (z r4-D), ttorly \o.¡ rourr!

rrrínn to be of lit'tLe importance' while Repp (9) 
"t"t"t"cuticle resistance to Peneuration to be of littLe imPortance' wnale KePP

e>çLained species selecËivity on the basis of cutícLe sËructure and thickness' 
,

The herbicide may show furLher selectivity due to differences in various

inÊernal facÈors, such as Èranslocation and metaboLism' The e>perimenLs re- 
l

ported here were conducted Lo investigate the selectivity that occurs frorn 
:

]''Ehetimetheherbicide1eavesthesPÏaynozzLer:nti].iLentersËhefo].Ía,.:i:,

, Rape (BrassÍc.a campestrís L., var. Echo) was seLecÈed as the crop species

andcomparedwithredrooLpigweed(AmaranthusreLrof].exusL.)andgreenfoxt,aí1

'l 
(Setaría viridis,L" Beauv.) as ty¡rical e>ramples of broadLeaf and grass weeds'

l::i
'tt""

resPecËiveLY. :- -l

Ùfateríals and Methods ' '

-11 -¡ +L^ f i.'a 1 aa1 <f ;<çe,
Theplantsusedintheseexperimentswerea].latthefiveleafstage

, and grown in the greenhouse.. A day l.ength of 16 hr rgas maint.ained usÍng

supplemenrary f-ight wiuh an ínÈensity of 1000 ft-c at the planL surface' 
l

, There r.rere three pJ.ants Per PoË and the Pots !Íere subirrigated'

. Dosage-response. TtrÍs e>çrerírnent consisLed of a comPLetely randornised design'

I Íh"". were eight ËreatmenËs, including a controLt with five replicates of

each ::.

'.t' The spray formuLation consis'ed of niurofen emuLsified with etnyr acetater :'''
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warer and Advawet lÉfO3 (20:78:2)' The nitrofen used in this e>qerÍrnent vras

reclaimed from the emulsifiable concenErate by evaporat'ion and recrystaLli-

saÈion frmr 95% ethano]-. The spray was del-ivered aE the rate ot' LL2'25 Ll]na

(I0gpa)aLaPressureof2.64kg|sqcm(37.5psi)usinga.6501.5TeeJet

nozzle

The foliar parÈs were harvested after five days' At Lhis tirne regro!'tth

was just visible on pLants receíving the Lowest dosages' The foLiage was

dried an¿ weigted and the relat,íve growch (R'G') cleËer^mined for each treat-

Bent bY the fo:mula:

.", - 
"o

R.G. = *"-*o

I{here 3 Wo =

wa'=

and 
",1

mean dry weight of plants at the Lí¡ne of spraying'

mean dry weight of conËroL planLs (sprayed wiËh eLhyl acetate:

war,er:Advawei l¡Lo (20 z78zZ)) "

mean, drY weight of treatment'

Sprayretention:Ï'nthÍse:9eri¡nentËhesprayParameters!¡ereÇhesameas

those used in the above e: reriment. Four pots of each species were used'

Three pots rúere treaËed and the fourth was used as a control' t.lte t'reated

plants lrere sprayed r,rÍth a water so1ubLe dye (Niagara sky BLue 68)4 made up

in the conËroI emulsíon. when the pLants had dried the dye was r'rashed off

in 10 mL of water in cuvettes' The absorbance of suit'abLe díLutions of Lhe

washings and dye concenÈraEe vras read in a Bausch and Lor¡rb spectronic 20

spectrophotøreter at 630 m¡r. TLre spray retention on each specÍes. was deter-

mined as ¡1L of spray Per g dry weight of folÍage'

3A s,rrfa"tarit - product of the Carl-isLe Chpmical Co'

4A producc of the ALlied Chemical- Co"
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The surface tensions of Ëhe dye, the conËrol, and herbieide emulsions

were deËermined by Ëhe capillary method and all- found Ëo be 26 dynes Per cm

at 2L C.

Penetration of níÊrofen' The plants used in Èhis sËudy were Lransferred

fromthegreenhousetoagrowthchamberLhreedayspriorËothecomlnef}ce.

ment of the experímenË. controlled growEh conditíons in the chamber \¡fere

asfol-lows:lightperíodr16hrof2500ft-catËheplantsurface'wiËh

a consLarit LemPerature of 2L C'

TreatmentsconsisËed.ofthreespeciesbyLhreedaLesofharvesËwíth

10 repLicates of each. The treaÈments consisted of 5 ¡r1- of an emulsíon of

ríng labelled nitrof .r, 14C (approximateLy 1700 d'pm/¡rl) , in eËhyl acetate:

r¡raËer:AóvaweË lÉ10 (20 27822), plaeed on Lhe Lhird leaf of each planË' The

microdrops \rere placed within 3 mm internal diameter' lanolin rings located

on the leaf surface ar^ray from main veins (except in Ëhe case of foxLail

where Ëhís was not Possíble) '

AfËer2,4arrd8dayssmallsquaresofleafËissue,containingthe

treaËed a=ea, rnrere harvested' and washed in pe¡rolermt eÈher (Þ"p 63-68 F)

for 10 seconds. l{ashing for periods up to 30 seconds did noL affect Ëhe

recoveryofnitrofen.ÏIowever,atleastsevensecondsofsími].arwashing

hïere requíred to remove a lanolín ring from Èhe l-eaf surface and for Ëhis

reason a washing Ëime of 10 seconds \Áras employed'

AfËerwashing,theSquaresofleafËissue$rereextracËedwiËh10m]-

of p-dioxane:meËhyl cellosol-ve (5:1-) plus LO"Z g of omnifluor5 and 50 g

naphËhalene per 1iter. The exËracËíons and washings were Lhen counted in a

Nuclear-chÍcago 720 setíes liquid scintill-ation counter' correctiolls r^7ere

made f or backgrotrnd and colour quenching; Ëhe Lat'ter from tabl-es cal-culated

for the instrumenË used'

5ga% ppo a,,d 2% Bis-MSB - product of the New England Nuclear chemical co'
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Theactivityoftlreextractionswastakenâsameasureofuheherbicide

that had, penetraÈed. while Èhe sr¡n of the actÍvities of both Ëhe extraçtion

and rvashing soluEions \'Ias Eaken as Ll'Ie t'oÈal applíed'

Results and Discussion

ALl differences between means were tesLed usÍng Lsd' oni'y dÍfferences

signÍficanu aË the 5% leveL are reported. The results of the dosage-resPonse

e:çeriment are presented in Figure J" The E'D'50 val-ues and selectivity

ratios are presented ín TabLe L. At the five Leaf stage it was impossibLe

todepressthegrowuhofrapemuchbe].ow50%.Theseresu].Lsdemonstrated

the extreme tolera:ili¿e of rape Èo nitrofen' on the other hand' the 1or¿ vaLue

of 10.44 g/ha required to give an E.D.'O for pigWeed shor'¡ed this species¡

extreme susceP tabil'itY'

It was shorpn (Tabte 2) that the dye retention on raPe was greater than

on foxtaÍLbut no different from pigweed. since the addition of either

Niagara Sky Blue 68 dye or nitrofen t,o the spray emu].sion did nou a].ter sur-

facetension,dyeretentioncanbeequatedtoherbicideretention.}fany

factors influence the efficiency of'retention, Ínci-uding Lhe orientaËion'

atea,positionla8e,andpubescenceofthe].eaf(7).VariationinretenÈion

betweenspecieshasa]-sobeenattÈÍbutedtodifferencesinthehydrophobic

ûaLure of Leaf rüaxes (4, 5,3). the difference in spray reÈentionbetween

foxtaiL and rape can be e>gLaÍned by differences in projected Leaf area and

the nature of leaf surfaces' The horizontal-Ly arranged rape leaves inËercePË

sPraydropletsreadily.FoxtaíJ.,hol.Tever,.hasonlyasroa]-].projectedleaf

area and leaves arranged at an acute angLe to the PaÈh of spray drop1ets,

resul'Linginfewerdropi.etsimpíngíngon.the].eafsurfaceandgreaterloss

of droPlets bY rebounding (3)'

Without the use of a surfactanL in the sPray emuLsion the reÈenttoo'-,

especially on foxcail., would probabl.y be much reduced, as Holl.y (7) f ound
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Figure 1. The reLaLive ËoxiciÊY of nÍtrofen Ëo rape, foxtail-rand pigweed'
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Table 1. E.D..^ levcls ancl selectiviEy raEÍos for rape, foxcail and pígweed.
)U

Species E.D..^ain e/ha SelectiviËy ratio =
)U

E.D.rO rape

E.D.rO weed

Rape

Foxtail

Pigsveed

660.9L

114.83

L0.44

5.7

63.0

a'tOrO represents Ëhe dose neðessary Ëo cause a 5O% reduction in
relative growEh.

TabLe 2" Means of spray reËention and retenËíon raLios.

Mean spray reËention o RetenÈion ratio =
Species Ín p3. dyelg dry foLiage-

ReËentíon on v¡eed

Retention oo rape

I RaPe

I FoxtaÍl

PÍglreed

49L

324

406

0.66

0.83

"1"d ut 5% LeveL = L28 p],le.
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to be Èhe case in other graminaceous specÍes. The large reduction ín surface

tension v¡hich resulEs wit,h even smalL addiËions of surfactant causes Lhe drop-

leEs Lo collapse and coaLesce on Èhe leaf surface. This process is followed

by the more or less complete wetring of the Leaf (Zr 7).

In Lhe PenetraÈion experirnent a dÍfference betr¡een dat,es of harvescing

was found in pigweed (1abLe 3) Índicating that, ín Lhis species, penetration

had nou sLoPPed aft,er two days. Less peneLrat,ion was found in pigr+eed than

in the'oËher two species, when compared aË the last date of harvest. Holly

(7) showed previousLy, for varíous herbicides, that there can be a lack of
posiÈive correLation between absorpEion and seLect,ivity. IIoLLy also in-

dicated, Ëhat Brassica specÍes may absorb more herbicide than some oËhers

The findings of these e>çerÍment,s clearLy indicate that, reËenËíon and

penetration do not' account for the selecLivity of nÍtrofen between rape and

Ëhe two weed species. ConverseLy, reduced retention on foxtaiL and reduced,

penetration Ín pigweed decrease Lhe poLentiai. herbicidal effect of nÍtrofen

on these specíes

Ln order to make sorne estÍ.mat,e of the imporÈance of che different factors

conËrolLing selectÍviËy within uhe Leaf the reLaLionship proposed by
A

Schafer- Ís empLoyed.

ví2. RaËÍo of selectiviËy, Rs

6Schafer' D. E. L970. SelectiviËy and Chemodynamics of 3rS-dibromo-f-

ttt¿t:*l,"nzonÍËri1e ín r¿'Íntelr¡heat (Tririctun L.) and, coasr

fÍdd1eneck(Apsinckia'ryFisch.andMey).Ph.Ð.Èhesis.oregon

State Univ. 110P.

1].1xl_
=õRr Rp Ri
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TabLe 3. Means of 7" C penetrating Leaf and penetration ratios.

Specíes

Rape

FoxËa1L

Pígweed

% oenetratíon of
2 days 4 days

L7 .8

L9.6

L0 .0

'J"4

c

b.rsq ror

Lsd for

ted for

bafter

23.8

L7 .7

L3.5

8 days
Penetrat,Íon ratÍo =

conrparLng pfgweed dates = 3.0

species conparison at 2 days = 4.1

specles comparLson at I days ^ 4.6

23.5

20,3

15. L

PeneLration in weed after I days

?eneÈraËÍon in rape after I days

0.87

0.64

¡\)
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,,: \ùhere Rs =
Herbicide concn. aL E.D.5O in raPe.

Herbicide concn. aL 8.D.50 ín weed.

ñ-- - Spray reËenÈion on raPe in ul/g dry foliage.
r\f-_

Spray retention on weed in ul/g dry folÍage.

, L4-to C PeneErating rape leaf after 8 days.
tqP =- 

o, Ll'to 'C peneEraLing weed Leaf after I days.

Internal facËors resPonsibLe for selecËivÍty in raPe.
'Þf=\ '* InternaL facEors responsíbLe for selectivity in Íteed.

I'lrr¡s Ëhe inËernal selectivity between raPe and f oxÈaiL is:

J. = 5.7 =)Ri õffiE

arrd the internal- seLectivity between rape and pÍpreed is:

1 = 63 =98
Ri I x 0.64

GÍven Ëhe sarre concentration of nitrofen withÍn the fol-Íage foxtaii. Ís 9

I tixnes, and pigweed 98 tímes more susceptibLe than rape;
I

I Some of the factors invoLved Ín the internaL selecËÍviËy wii-l be presenEed

in a subsequent paper, rrrhere the effect, of translocatÍon differences and Ëhe

-,

:. affinity of niËrofen for ceL1 lÍpíds will be discussed.

, , The reconrnended applicauÍon rate for rape in Lhe field is L.34 kg/ha

(L.2 LblA), ro be applied aL a spray voLr¡ne of. LLZ L/ha (L0 gPa). As can

be seen frorn Figure L, ín the greenhouse LhÍs rate reduced grow"Eh in foxtail

.i by 907" and depressed growth conpLeÈe1y in pipveed. GrowEh of rape also

i was reduced, inÍtÍa,1Ly. Ilol¡ever, under the conditions of Ehis e>çeriment'

iL was !:npossible to depress gro!.¡Lh in rap.e beLor¡ 50% because Èhe higher

i. concentrations of herbÍcide rapÍdLy dried on Ëhe Leaf surface and failed ¡o

penecrate. For this reason raPe was able Èo recover rapidLy.
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The Fate of Nitrofen in Echo Rape'

Redroot Pigweed and Green Foxtail

AbstracË. The fate of 2r4-dLehlorophenyl p-nitrophenyl eÈher (nitrofen)

ín Èhe foLiage of rape (Brassiça campestris L., var Echo), redr'oot pig-

weed (Ar.naranthus- retrofl-exus L.), and green foxtail (Setaria. viridis L.
1f.

Beauv.) was investigated w'iËh the aid of, '-C-nitrofen. Onl.y limiÈed

amounts of the labeL vrere trarislocated in Lhese species. Plants treaËed
1tL

with -'C-nitrofen under high l-i.ght condiËions produced several labelled

compounds of different molecular size and chromatographic properties.

The time at which these compound.s r.rere first detectable depended on light

intensiËy" It ís suggested that aË leasL two of these cc'rrpounds are f.ipÍd-

nitrofen conjugates or nitrofen poLymers and that others are fornred by

cleavage of nÍerofen at the ether l.ínkage. IË is also suggested that Ëhe

formation of these compound.s is not the prime câuse of the herbicidal

effect of nitrofen on foliage.

Ïntroduction

ï,n Western Canada Èhe herbicide 2,4-dichlorophenyl p-nitrophenyl ether

(niËrofen) is used for sel-ective, posiemergence weed conËrol in Brassiga

crops, rvhile in Japan iÈ is used as a preemergence herbÍcide in trans-

planted rice.
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' Marsunaka.and Inada (z) shor.ved that light is essenËial for the

toxicity of nitrofen on germinaËing rice seedlings. NiLrofen appLied at

concenËrations below 5 ppn sras more toxic rsith increasing illunination.

At niLrofen concentraËions greater Èhan 5 ppm the effecÈ of il-Lr¡rninatíon

r^ras apparent even bel-ow l-000 1ux.

It was shown (2) that, pre-ill-r¡ninated niËrofen soluËion (even with

the addition of riboflavine and fl-uoresceÍn) had no herbicidal acËivity

on rice plants in the dark. The addition of several known photosyn-

Ëhetic inhibiËorsto Ëhe niËrofen sol-ution did noË affecÈ iËs acÈiviLy

(2), indicaËing that Ëhe mechanism of action of nitrofen is different

from that postul-ated for the bipyrídyliunr herbicides (4, 5). IË was

also shown (2) that iLl-uminaÈion on the Ëhird day after treatmenË \,ras

more effect,ive than on the first and second days. Blue light was Ëhe

mosË effecLive in producing herbicidal- activíty. From Ëhese studies it

1,ras concluded that the activation of niÈrofen r,üas by a photo-biochemical

Process

Matsunaka (3) sËudied Lhe effect of niË,rofen on xanÈhophylL and

chlorophyLl deficienq rice mutanËs. He concluded Ëhat Ëhe energy Lrans-

ferred by xanthophyl-ls and possibly chlorophylls from absorbed light

was involved in the direct acËivaLion of nitrofen.

No information was found on the fate of nitrofen in the foliage of .

Brassica crops. Nitrofen is selective among rape (Brassica campestris L.r

var. Echo), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.), and green fox-

tail- (SeËaria viridÍs L. Beauv.) (1). The fate of niËrofen in Lhese

species is outlined in the present reporË.
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Material-s and MeËhods '

pLants used in these ex¡rerimenËs were grown in the greenhouse and treaÈed

aË Ëhe 5-1eaf sLage. A day length of 16 hr was maiaEained using supple-

mentary l-ight of lOOOft-c at the plant surface. Ûfean day and night tem:.

peratures were 2l- C and,15 C, respecËively. Ttrere were Ëhree Plants Per

pot and the pots were subirrigaÈed.

Leaf sections. planËs lrere sprayed with 1-500 ppsr technÍcal nítrofen made

up in ethyl âceÈaËe:T¡raÈer:Advawet #103 (20 278:2) at LL2.3 L/na (10 epa)

ar a pressure of 2.64 :l.glcm' (tr.5 psi) using a 65015 TeeJet Nozzl-e'

Foliage was harvesËed after 2 ð.ays and fixed ín 377" fornaldehyde:g1acial

aceËic acid:ethanol_:water (2:1:10:7) fot 24 ]nr. The leaves, mounËed ín

carroL tissue, \^rere secËioned into 30% eËhanol- rdth a microËone, mounÈed

in g1-yceroL, and PhotograPhed.

In the folLowing e>periments all tOa-rrratofen (ring labelled) enul-

sions used were made up in eËhyl- aceÈaËe:T"rater:AdvaweË lÉ10 (20278:2) ar.d

applied as 5 uliÈer drops r.rithin 3 rnm, inËernaL dianeter lanolin rings,

located on the adaxíal surface of the leaf, away fron maín veins (except

in Ëhe case of foxtail where thís was noË possible). Radioactivity was

deËermined by liquid scintillaLion eounting. Correctíons ltere made for

baekground and colour quenching. 
,

Translocation of 14C-¡1itrof.o. The pl-ants used in this elqrerírnent were

grolvït in silica sand and watered on alternaËe days with a cørpIeËe nu-

trienr solu:L.ion. Drops of 14c-rritrofen emulsion (12400 dpm/ul-iter)

were applied to the Ehird, fourth and fifLh l-eaves of separaËe pl-ants

3A 
"orft.tanÈ-product 

of Lhe Canlisle Chemícal' Co'
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of each species. After Lr 21 4,8, and 16 days Lhe ËreaËed Plants, to-

gether with one unËreated control, $rere collecËed, washed free of sand,

and mounted on cardboard under Saran lürup4. These planËs were pressed

åË -40 C for 2 days prÍor to exposure of Kodak No Screen X-ray film for

5 weeks.

AfËer e)q)osure of the fílm the planLs frorn Ëhe 16 day ËreatmenËs

were divíded ínËo: LreaËed spot, remainder of Ëhe Ëreated leaf, fol-iage

above the ËreaËed l-eaf, foliage below Ëhe ÈreaËed leaf, and the root

sysËem. The Ëreat.ed spoËs were washed ín peËroleurn ether (bp 1-7-20 C)

for 10 sec to remove surface acËivity and the plant parts were freeze

dried. AfËer weighing, the samples were combusLed in a modífied
L4

Schoniger flask in an atmosphere of o><ygen. The CO, was collecËed in

5 ml of eËhanolamine:meËhyl cellosolve (L:1) scrubber. The activÍty of

l- m1 of scrubber was deËermíned using l-0 ml of ËoLuene:methyl- cel-lo-

solve (2:1) pl-us 4.089 omnif 1.r.rot5 per 1-íter. CombusËion of sËandard

samples showed there \¡Ias a 93% recovery using this meËhod.

Biochemical reactions of 
14C-nirtof.o. All treatmenËs used in these

experírnents consisted of Ëwo drops of l4c-rriËrofen emulsion (1800 dpn/

¡rliËer and 1500 ppm), applied Ëo Ëhe third and fourth Leaves of each

plant. At harvest, squares of l-eaf tissue containíng the treatmenËs

were washed in petroleum ether Lo remove surface acËíviËy prior t,o ex-

tracËion. llnless oËherwise indícated, 1-0 ml of p-díoxane:meËhyl cello-

solve (5:1) (here after referred Ëo as dicell) plus 10.2 g omnifluor and

50g naphthal-ene per lÍËer was used as Lhe fLuor in scintil-laËion counËíng.

4A producË of Dow Chemical- Co.

5gA% ppO arrd 2% Bis-MSB-product of Ëhe New England Nuclear Chemical- Co.
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Leaf squares \¡Iere harvested after- L, 41 8, and 16 days and ex-

tracted with 3 m1 of dicell and cenËrifuged at 17009 for 15 min. Two

ml of supernatanL was applied to a 34 by 2.6 cm Sephadex LII-2O colurnn

(60 ml void volume) and eluted l.¡ith dicell at a flor¿ rate of O.4 ri.l'l

min. lwo ml fractions were collected and counted. The ether washings

(1eaf surface acËiviÈy) were also run on the cohnrn using dicell as an

eluanÈ.

Thls e>çeriment was repeated using controlled growing condit,ions.

Four days.prior to Ëreatment plants r¡rere transferred to a grorúth chamber.

CondiËions in Ëhe chamber r¡/ere as foll-ows z a L4 hr day with a light ín-

tensiËy of 1000 ft-c aË the plant surface and a consEant, Ëemperature of

30 C. Leaf squares r^rere harvested afËer Lzr 24, and 48 hr.

To make a quanËiÈative assessmenË of the amount of radioacLiviËy
L4

assocÍated wiËh compounds other Ëhan C-niErofen Ëhin layer chrorrato-

graphíc (here after referred to as T.L.C.) techniques \üere employed.

Four days prior to treaËment planËs vrere transferred to a growth chamber

maintained ac: a 14 hr day wiËh a light intensity of 1-700 ft-c at the

,planL surface and with day and night Ëemperatures of 21 C and L5 C,

respecËively. Leaf squares r'rere harvested af.Eer Lr 2, and 4 days and

extracted directly (wiËhouË washing) in 0.3 nl dicell.

T.L.C. pl-aË,es wit,h a 250¡-r absorbanË layer rÁrere prepared frær a

slurry of cellulose powder MN 3006 ín 7% olive oí1 in p-dioxane. Dicell

extracÈs were applied as 10 applications of 5 ¡rliters and run inmethanol:

aceËone:\.rater (15:5:l-). Radioautographs were made from the T.L.C. p1-aEes

6Product of the lulacherey and Nagel Co.
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using a 5 week e>q)osure period. Ihe areas of radioactivity.Ì,rtere scraped

from Èhe plaËes and counËed in l-0 nl of toluene plus 6.L2g omnifLuor per

l-iter.

ResuLts and Discussion

Visible effecËs of nitrofen within the Leaf. CompleÈe collapse of aLL l,' 
,,.:,.::::,.

cell_s occurred when 1500 ppm nitrofen was sprayed on to the Leaves of

foxtail- and pigweed (Figure 1). On1-y Èhe upPer epidermis and some Pali-

sade mesophyl-L cells were affecËed when raPe was similarl-y treated. Ttrese ::::: 
:

sJ¡mPËomsareconsisËenËwithËherapídwi1.Èingvisib1ein1eavesoffox-
;t, tt,. ,t;:

tail- and pigweed, but not ín rape, thaË occurs after sprayíng" 
i

Translocation of 14C-r,it=of"rr. Ihe radioauËograPhs showed only slÍghË
I

ËranslocaLion of foliarly applied l4c-rrírtofen and are not presented

here. The resuLts of a quantitative assessment, of translocaËion supporÈed

these observations (Table 1).

Translocation r+ras firsË detected in foxËail 2 days afËer Lreatment.

Movement of the label- was primarily towards the l-eaf tip suggesting

r<ylem ËransLocation. Some diffusion of the LabeL was also found in Ëhe

third and fifËh Leaves of rape and pigweed. There stas no appreciable 
,,_.,,r.,.

increase in Ëranslocation after 4 days in any species 
l:, l,

Bíochemical- reactions of 14a-r,tarofen.. Al-1- Èhe radioactivity appl-ied ".""",

to plants grown in the greenhouse coul-d be extracted rríËh dicel-l and

elu¡ed from LII-20 columns. Ihe radioactivity ín the eluaÈe was Present

as four disLinct peaks (Figure 2). These peaks were found one day after .., ',
.1.:-::ì: ::

ÉreaËmenË and increased in size with Èime.

The positions of the main chl-orophyLl- and carotenoid peaks were

used as an indÍcation of the molecular size of Lhe radioactive compounds.

31_
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TREATMENT

RAPE

PIGWEED

FOXTAIL

Photomicrographs of leaf Lransverse

effect of 1500 ppm nitrofen on rape,

2 days afÈer application. X256.

sections showing the

pigweed, and foxtail

Figure 1-.



TabLe L. QuanLitative assessmenL of movement, of th" 14C of LabeLLed niËrofen after L6 days in rape, pÍgweed,
and foxtaíl.

PLant
Part

treated spot,

treaËed Leaf

upper foliage

l-ower foliage

rooËs

activity Ín dpma

Rape

43,030

1,340

80

0

4s0

aCorrected for the control plants.

ol

totaL dpm

95.8

3.0

0.2

0.0

L.Z

acËívity Ín dpm

Pigweed

39. r.30

2,580

230

350

80

ol

totaL dpm

92.4

6.L

0.5

0.8

0.2

activÍty in dpm

Foxtail

46,830

850

L1_0

30

50

çl

totaL dpm

97,8

l_.8

0.2

0.1

0.1

(,
u)
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Figure 2. Peaks of radioacËiviËy found in folÍar

separated on a Sephadex I-Il'20 coh.rmn.

under high lighÈ intensity for 16 days

L4^-'C-niËrofen.

róo r80 200

extracts of pigweed

PlanËs \^Iere grown

after ËreaËmenË w-iËh

Chlorophyllz, 
-glenoids
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IË vras esËimated that the fírst peak had a mol wË, of 900 to L100 and

the second a mol rvË of 500 Éo 600. The ccrrpound forming Lhe major
L4

peak was assr¡ned to be C-nitrofen because it co-chromatographed

(T.L.C.) with a standard both on silica geL G8254 (run ín chloroform) ..

and on cellulose lO{ 300 impregnaËed r¿ith olive oil (run in meLhanol:

aceLone :r¡Iater (15 :5 :1)) .

The eËher washing (leaf surface acËiviËy) possessed only a single

peak of radioactivity which had the same e1uÈÍon t,ime as th" l4C-rrÍtro-

fen peak of Ëhe dícel-l extracËs. This peak was assr¡red to be l4C-r,ir.o-

fen.

From iLs posÍtÍon Ëhe fourËh peak \¡ras assumed to be half Ëhe nitro-

fen molecule (i.e. split aË the eËher linkage). IL was t,enÈaËivel-y con-

cluded thaË, there were four major conpounds or groups of compounds with

ca. mol r+Ls of 1100,5501 300, and 150 respectively. 1Ë was not estab-

lished whether the radioacËiviLy in Lhe l-l-00 and 550 mol wt ranges was

produced by polynrerization of l4c-r,itrofen or by conjugation of the

'chemical wiÈh cell lipíds, or boLh

All- Lhe radioactivity recovered from planËs grown in Ëhe growth

chamber under cond.itions of low light inËensity and high temperacure

was found in the 
tOa-.rrarofen peak. With higher light íntensity and

lower temperaËures tr¡ro spoËs of radioacLÍvity, ín addition Lo t4a-rrtrto-

fen, were detectable in planË extract,s 2 days after treaËment, run on

T.L"C. plates. These compounds were easily detectable 4 days aft,er

ËreatmenË (Figure 3). Thus, lighË ÍntensiËy and/or qualiry is corre-

lated rvith Lhe rate of formaEion of nítrofen derivatives

Twice as much of the radioactivity was present as niËrofen deriva-

Èives in pigweed as compared t,o Ëhe other species (Table 2) ' This facL

may partially account for pigweedtg high susceptibil-iuyto nitrofen.
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TabLe 2. Radioactivity of the spots shown ín Ëhe T. L. C. radioauËograph in f'Ígure 3.

R.F.

.8r. 156

.56 3106

.11 95

.Ll+.81 25L

dpm

ol

'aEOEA I

Raoe

4.65

92.52

z.g3

7.48

%
_DTN IEAI

aspot acËlvity as a percentage of the total- appLÍed to the pLate.

L
"Spot activity as a percentage of Ëhat estimated to be Ín the leaf. Percent peneEratLon rüas taken as 23.8
for rape, L7.7 for foxtaiL and L3.5 for pigweed. These fígures are estÍmates of tt.e% penetration after
4 days reporËed elsewhere (3.).

L9.52

68.58

11 .89

3L.42

dpm

Píeweed

161

2595

97

258

Io

t,ota1

5.64

90.02

3.40

9.04

%

in leaf

4r..80

33.01

25.L9

66.99

dpm

Foxtail-

64

L967

5Z

LL6

ql

Ëotal

3 .07

94.44

2.49

5.57

%

in l-eaf

L7.36

68. s3

14. LL

3L.46

u).{
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A light controlled biochemical process apparenÈly causes 
t4a-r,taro-

fen Èo polym.erize or enabLes it to combine w'iËh certain unidenÈified

ce1l lipids. At the same Ëime a I-ight control-led process may be res-

ponsible for spliÈting the nitrofen molecule at the ether 1-inkage. The.

acËion of f.ight on xanLhophylls, reported by ÙIaËsunaka (3) , uray well be

Ëhe cause of the for¡raEion of xanËhophyLl--nitrofen conjugates. Such a

conjugate wouLd have a moL wt of ca. 850 and may be included in the

firsÈ radioacÈive peak found in the LII-20 e:<períments. Matsunaka (2)

showed that ilh¡nination on Ëhe Ëhird day after treaËsienË caused the

mosË phyËoËoxicíÈy. However, niËrofen derivatives !'rere noÈ easÍLy

det,ecLabl-e unËíL 4 days afËer treaËment

The mechanism of act,ion of nitrofen derivatives is unclear. They

may be toxic or if lipid-nitrofen conjugaËion occurs Ëhe funct,ion of

the Lípid partner may be impaired (e.g. the chlorophyll- protecËíon

ËhoughË to be provided by caroLenoids).

The toxic actíon of nitrofen is apparently more rapid than the for-

maËion of nitrofen derivat,ives. The formaËion of t,hese prod.ucÈs does

noÈ saLisfactorily e>ç1-ain the rapid wilting that oceurs in pigweed and

foxËail after spraying the rapid action of nitrofen on these Ëwo specÍes

might be e>çlained by a physical disruption of the plasmalemma as sug-

gesLed by Van Overbeek and Blondeau (6) in Ëheir st,udies on the phyto-

toxicity of oils. The resistance of rape might bê e>çlained by this

speciest differenË membrane characteristics.

The use of electron microscopy to study the effect of nitrofen on

Ëhe plasmalemma and other cell membranes and Ëhe identification of the

niËrofen derivaËives found in these e><periment,s would all-ow a clearer

understanding of the mechamism of action of nÍtrofen.

: I1:' :
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The selectivity of niËrofen among rape, pigweed, and foxtail is pre-

senËed and discussed in Ëhe first section of this study. The regression

correLaËion coefficíents of the dosage-response experimenL and the ana-

Lyses of variance for Ëhe retenËion and penetraÈion sËudíes are given in

Appendix Tables L, 2 ar.d 3, These resul-Ës clearly indícate that the

seLectiviËy of nitrofen arnong the Ëhree species is controlled by internal

facËors wiËhin the foliage and not by retention and peneËration differen-

ces.

Some of the factors involved in the difference in inËernal response

to Ëhe toxic act,ion of niËrofen are presenËed in Ëhe second section of

this study. InvesËigations showed ËhaË ËransLocation of the herbicíde

r^ras not a factor involved in the toxicÍËy and selecËiviËy of nitrofen.

(AuËoradiographs presented in Appendix Figure L).

E>perirnenËs with rúaËer and 0.1- M NaCL extractíor, of l4c-niËrofen

Ëreated leaf tissue and etution on a Sephadex G25 colunn showed Ëhat

Ëhere rras a Lrace of radíoactivity associaËed wiËh the high mol-ecular

weight protein fracËion.

It Ttras shown thaË at high líght, j-ntensities f.ipophÍ1-íc' 14c-.rittof"r,

derivaËives of molecular sizes different fronr that of nitrofen hrere pro-

duced. The compounds wíËh a mol-ecul-ar sLze greater than Ëhat of niËro-

fen were condidered to be eíther nitrofen polyrners or f-ipid-nítrofen

conjugaËes produced photo-biochemical-ly. MaËsunaka and lnada (L967)

showed that lighË is essential for niËrofen activatíon in germinating

ríce seedLings. Matsunaka (L969b) showed thaË germinaËing rice seed-

f.ings possessíng xanthophyLL and chlorophyll pígnenËs trere more susceP-

tible Ëo nítrofen Ëhan p1-ants lacking these pigrnenËs. IIe suggesËed thaË
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the 1-ight energy Ërapped by xanËhophyl-Is and possibly chl-orophylLs r¡ras

used in the activaËion of nitrofen. The results of the present study in-

dícat,e Ëhat this acËívat.ion could take Ëhe form of niLrofen polymeríza-

tion or lipid-nitrofen conjugation. If lipid-nitrofen conjugation occurs

iË is possÍble that the chloroplasË 1-ÍpÍds themselves are involved.

It r^ras observed thaË at higher t,emperatures and Lower 1-ight ínten-

siËies necrosis of 14C-oÍËrofen treaËed foliage T^ras erihariced r^rithout the

accompanying production of 14C-niËrofen derivaËj-ves. For thís reason, and

because of the rapid wilËing and darkening of fo1-iage Ëhat occurs ín fox-

tail and pigweed afËer sprayíng, it is suggested that the formaËion of

níErofen derívaLives is noË Ëhe prime factor associated r^rith nitrofen

EoxÍciËy and selectivíty.

The work of Crafts and Reíber (1948), Currier (1951) and Van Overbeek

and Blondeau (L954) showed thaË the phytoËoxiciËy of oíls, particularly

aromaËics, might. well be due to a physical disrupËíon of the plasmalenrna

and ËonoplasË. Such a disrupËion would cause Leakage of vacuolar fluids

into the inËercellular spaces with an accompanying darkening and wí1tíng

of the fo1-iage. Van Overbeek and BLondeau (L954) found that aromatícs

with between eight and fourteen carbon atoms were Ëhe most toxic to foliage

and it may rarell be rel-evant Ëhat Ëhe nitrofen moLecule has a Ëotal of tr^rel-ve

such atoms. These workers suggesË that the toxic acLion of oíls ís by Ëhe

soLubilizaËion of molecules inËo Ëhe membrane Èhus disrupËing it and

causing a l-oss of semí-permeabiliËy. They further suggesË that entry of

foreÍgn moLecules into the membrane is control-led by Ëhe Brownian move-

ment of its consËiËuent molecules. Bror¡rnían movement increases w'iËh rise

in Ëemperature allowing easier peneËration of large mol-ecules and causing

enhanced toxicÍty.
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If physical disruption of ceLl membranes is the prime cause of toxi-

city iË may we1-1- be Ëhat differences in membrane strucËure account for

Ëhe selectívity of nÍtrofen in the foliage of rape, pigweed and foxËail.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FURfiIER WORK

A more comprehensive study of the relaËíonship of Ëhe effecËs of f.ight

and t.emperature on nitrofen toxicity ís needed. The identification of

the lighÈ produced compounds and the determination of Ëhe action spec-

Ërrrn of Ëheir formation would be the first step ín this sËudy.

ElecËron mÍcroscope studies of t.he effects of nitrofen on ceLL

membranes may he1-p to explain the ínternal- selectivity ËhaË the chemícaL

has aurong rape, pigweed and foxtail.
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Appendix Table 1. CorrelaËion coefficients for regression lines shown in
Figure 1 (SecËion tr). Dosage-response e4reriment.

CorrelaË,ion Value for
Species coefficient 5% signÍficance

Rape

Pigweed

FoxËail-

0,966

0.981

0.977

0.878

0.878

0.7 54

Appendíx TabLe 2. Analysis of variance for the retention of Niagara Sky
Blue dye on rape, pígweed and foxtail-.

Source of variation df mean square tFt

TreaËments

Error

2 21105.61 6.59*

3203.28

significant aË tr.e 5% level.
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Appendix Table 3. Analyses of varíance of % peneËrationl of l4C-rritrofen

beËween species and beËween dates of harvest.

51_

Source of
variation mean square tF t

Dates of harvesË for rape

Treatments 2 45.39 1.20ns

Error 24 37.91+

Dat,es of harvest for pigweed

Treatments 2 53.7L 5.14*

Error 27 L0.46

Dates of harvest for foxtaíl

TreaËments 2 13.95 0.33ns

Error 27 42,16

Species for 2 days
*TreaËments 2 L7L.79 9.46

Error 26 18.15

Species for 4 davs

TreatmenËs 2 120.0L 2,48îs

Error 26 48.45

Species for I davs
*

Treatment,s 2 90.78 3.97

Error 26 22.88

1-arc sín transformaËion
*sígnificant aË Ëhe 5% 1evel
nsnot signif icant at Elne 5% level.

df
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Appendix Figure 1-. PhoËographs of pLanËs and autoradiographs. Pl-ants l^rere pressed 4 days afËer

Ëreatment hríth 5 rr1 of 14c-rrittof.rr. 
X0.5.
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